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THE PLANTS FOUND IN A BEAVER SWAMP. 
By L. H. Pammel, Professor of Botany, Iowa State College. 
The American beaver was, at one time, llUmerous in the 
Hocky Mountains and at many points in the north. The ·great 
\;alue of the fur has .greatly lessened this fine fur-bearing· ani-
n;:.al. In many parts of the Rockies and in the north, geographic 
names indicate the abundance of t'he animal, such as Beaver 
creek, Beaver dam, etc. The presence of the beaver is often in-
dicated by arms built, many of them long ago, :md the impound-
ing of water in the form of little lakes. A fine series of these 
was observed hy the writer last summer on the Grand River be-
yond Ouray. Another small series was o1bserved by the writer 
on Spruce creek, a tributary of the west fork of St. Louis creek, 
just above the summer rcamp of the Ames l<.,oresters near the 
ranger station, at an altitude of atout 9,:ZOO feet. Spruce Creek 
Dr. Pammel taking the air· on a mountain peak in the Rockies. 
is a small stream of clear water, fed mostly by springs. There 
were four of the little ponds situated in a little expansion of 
Spruce Creek. 'f1he ponds are located about a quarter of a mile 
back from the west fork of St. Louis Cerek. 'l'he gTound is 
somewhat hilgher and is covered mainly with the lodge pole pine 
a few open spaces where the bunch grass (Feshtca scabrella), 
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Beaver dam, w est fork St. Louis Creek Arapaho Nat' l. Forest, Colorado. 
red fescue (Restuca rubra ), Valerian (Valet·iana edttlis), switch 
grass (Agropyron sp. ) and hair grass (Deschampsia caespitosa) 
were growing in profusi·on. On the lborder of the lakes :were 
good-sized trees of the Engdmann spruce (Pt'cea Engelmanii ) 
and on the hillsides Arnica (Arnica cordtfolia ) , fire weed (Epil-
obiurn spicatmn) and twin flower ( Linnaea borealis ) . 'l'he dam 
in each of the little lakes was overgrown with willows and here 
and there a young Engelmann spruce. On the dry ·borders and 
drives adjacent to the old swamps were hair grass (Descharnpsia 
caespitosa ) ;wild barley (Hordeum nodosurn ) Gentiana ( Gen-
tiana sp.) foxtail (Alopucurus genic1tlat us ), manna grass ( Gly-
cM·iat net·vata), a! pine timothy ( Phlett.rn alpi nmn ), larkspur 
( Delphinvum sp.) 
In the swamps created by the beaver , I found swamp birch 
(B etula glandulosa) , lung·wort (Mertensia s·ibirica), aconite 
( Aconittt.rn colnrnbiana), rush ( J1tncus sp.) luzula ( Luzttlct par-
viflora), gentian (Su:ertia palust?-is), green hellebore. (V eratrum 
speciosurn) , twisted' stalk ( St1·eptop1ts amfle:rifolius), cress 
( Cord'am.ine cardiophylla ), sax~frage (Saxifrage punctata), par-
nassus (Parnassus timbricata), trollius, ( 1'1·ollius albiflorus ), 
sedge ( Carex eburnea), orchid (Limnorchis t•iridiflora), Cow 
parsnip ( H emcleu.rn lanatttm.), ( Pyrola cltlomntha), A vens 
( Gcum rnacToph&llttrn), reed grass (Ginn a pendnla), groundsel 
(Senecio triangularis ) Epilobiwrn adenocaulon, Polcmonittm 
occidental is, Calamagrostis, dock Cnttmcx densiflorus), Blue 
joint ( Ca,zamagrostis cnnadensis, and 0. acumminata). Several 
species of willows were observed. Some of these growing on the 
artificial dams, and others-the swamp. 
I observed a quaking aspen four inches in diameter cut off 
b.r the beaver. I was told that the .beaver feeds on the bark of 
the quaking aspen and that their dams are constructed near 
aspen groves. Aspens were abundant in the vicinity. It is 
probable that bog conditions have been largely preserved by the 
beaver in making lakes and ponds. 
The fourth annual convention of the Intercollegiate Associa-
tion of Forest Cl·ubs was held at New H aven, Connecticut, 
February 27 and 28 of this year, the Yale Forestry School act-
ing as host to the other clubs in the association. The Ames For-
estry Club was unable to send a representative this yeal' but 
expect to be on hand next year at the convention which is to 
he held with the University of California. 
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